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\ Ot th* members of the present Legis-
Motk. from WcMsnd, it scorns that
Beverly Nash arid Sam. Thompson are

disposed to bV pftminsnt, ;' Simons and
^"Jlt* frf^frfogfr«gffWt And as
"»ls aa they are modest. No doubt
I' that they aré unfit for the work

ff tafcHtai 4hey remain «tient, and
^tróttkemselves.with voting perhaps
s» they deem beut for the public interests,
or at least the colored public intexeets.
But not so with Nash and Thompson.
We notice that in thc matter of the Ab

contested election case, Nash
ith bitterness, abd waa inclined

io* He wanted to throw
dirt the Democratic member elect-Mr.
Oothran-and to accomplish tho purpose
be, the said Beverly, waa willing "for the
occasion ito easmp outside af the Constitu¬
tion"-^ Idea got from thad Stevens.
So, too, with Coroner, Magistrate, and
Representative Thompson; who, though
no great carpenter or musician, is doubt¬
less a better carpenter And musician than
law-maker. - Ble proposes to extend the
limits of this city. Tho oity is already
both broad and long, with empty lots
nore numerous than occupied ones.
Already it extends one mile in each
direction from the State House. Already
we can scarcely keep up tho fonce. Yet
bf hi» own. notion, without any intima¬
tion of a. publio want, he rises in his
Mm iv'tfais member from Richland-and
proposes to extend considerably the
limits of this city. Let ns ask now,
what is tho motivo of this move? Did
she publio good inspire the thought?
T^ébehove not. Thompson is simply at
one of the tricks of bis party. This is
a radical game. Columbia has a Demo¬
cratic Connoil end mnnioipal govern¬
ment. Here Is where the boot pinches.
Thompson and his sympathizers want to
extend the area ot tho voters. Thomp¬
son is a fisher of voters, and of colored
voters,'and he wapts so to throw his net
as to haul in a large draught of black
Ask.
It is proposed, in offoot, to renew in

Columbia the scones enacted in Charles
ton/ Thompson wants to have a bear
garden here, as in tho "city by the sea."
If he would refer this, matter to Parson
Gain, we are sure that ho-will advise
Representative Thompson to let the mat
ter alone. Here, in Colombia, we do
not want any member of the City Coaneil
to shoot at his nephew, and, what is
worse, to miss him. But, to speak se

riously, it is to be hoped that the Legis¬
lature will decline to entertain the pro
posed ohange. It is unoalled-for. It is
a party move, and the Legislature eau
not regard it its duty to do more than to
lay the bill upon the table. Hereafter
it may be well to extond the limits of the
city; but not so now. Let us improve
and build up what we now have, before
opening new fields. The moro consoli
dated the business of the city is, the bet¬
ter it is for trade, and within certain
limits, the Same principle holds for
private residences. Columbia ueeds fill¬
ing up, and not expansion. Her bones
shosnow. Put fat upon her as sho now
stands. Give symmetry to her aa we now
find her, and it will be bettor for all par¬
ties. If Sam. B. Thompson, Esq., is
anxious to got at the business of expan¬
sion/ let him enlarge bis own mind, and
he will find work enough for his life-time,
even allowing that he will live to a green
old age. We have not yet seen the bill
on the snbjeet of extending the city
limits. Upon getting it, wo shall have
more to say on the same subject. In the
meantime, let those who advocate the
measure give their reasons therefor. We
would like to know upon what grounds,
nominal or real, the measure is put.

The New York Times and Baltimore
Sun refer in a somewhat ironical tone to
the resolution adopted by the Legisla¬
ture of this State, with reference to
Cuba. We thought it was generally
known that a large majority of the mem¬
bers of that body belong to what is known
as the "trooly loll" party; and the origi¬
nator of she resolutions is a black mac,
who hails from Massachusetts. The
"rebels" of this State agree with the
New York Times-they have seen enough
of war.

Tan CONGAUBE Rrvxn BRIDGE.-We
notice that a bill is before tho Legislature
on this snbjeot. We believe it is pro
posed to bay the interest of the stock
holders and'to make-it a free- bridge. It
is eminently desirable that this bridge be
rebuilt. With our own eyes we saw it
fired and consumed, and we would like
now to see it go up again, either by pub¬
lic or private means. Let the work be
done.

MONPAT, DaCTináBVlW^^

Ee^to bill to amend an Act entitled "An
Aol to amend tho law in relation lo re¬
scinding mortgages, and to regulate the
lien thereof.,r Bead third time and
ordered to be returned to the Senate for
conearranoo in amendments. Also, re¬
ported a bill .to regulato the manner.of
eelliog lande nt public sale. Road third
time, passed, abd ordered to be sent to
the Senate. '

Mr. Moore introduced a bill Iff author¬
ize admlnistratora, executors, tM. other
fiduciaries, to tell certain evidences of
indebtedness at public sale, ándito oom-
Sromise in certain oases. Read and re¬
nted to Committee on the Judiciary.
The accounts of Salles Randall, Magis¬

trate of Barnwell County, was referred
to Committee on Claims.
Mr. Smalls introducod a bill to autho¬

rize the County Commissioners of Beau¬
fort County to levy a special tax for the
purpose of rebuilding the Court Houeo
destroyed by fire, and to defray the ex¬
pense of putting tho County jail in
necessary and good repair. Read and
referred to Committee on Ways and
Means.
Notices were given of bills providingfor the right of way over the Savannah

and Charleston Railroad; to provide for
the better and more impartial selection
of persons to serve as jurors in the
several Counties of this State; to re¬
charter the bridges in Cypress Swamp
connecting Colleton and Charleston
Counties; authorizing the County Com¬
missioners of Pickens County to levy a
spécial tax for the purpose of paying the
balance due by the Special Commission¬
ers of Fickehs County for building the
Court House and jail; to provide a sys¬tem' of apprenticeship; in relation to
(enees.
Mr. Jackson introduced a concurrent

resolution, whioh was referred to tho
Medical Committee: That it has been re-
commended by Dr. Lobby, Quarantine
Physician at Charleston, that warehouse«
should be provided at quarantine for the
ase of infested and leaky vessels; and
the President of the United States ie
authorized by an Aot of Congress passedFebruary 25, 1779, to constrnot ware¬
houses at quarantines along the United
3tates coast wherever required for thc
ase and protection of commerce, thal
the President of the United States bc
reapeotfuUy petitioned to canse ware
bouses to bo erected at Fort Johnson, oi
some other suitable locality on Charles¬
ton harbor, for the. reception and safe
keeping of the cargoes of infected ves
Bela detained at quarantine.
Mr. Tomlinson introduced bills to provide for an assessment bf real propertyin the year 1870; to amend an Act en

titled "An Aot to próvido for tho assess
mont and taxation of. property," whiol
were referred to Committee on Ways amIfeena,
The special report of tho County Commissioners of Colleton County, in rela

tiou to the organization of townships
was referred to Committee on Count;Offices and Officers.
The petition of the citizens of Sum

merrilie for an extension of town limit
and renewal of charter, was referred t
the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. Thomas introduced a bill to au

tborize an appropriation of $1,000,00
in State bonds for the parchase of land
in this Stato for homesteads, which wa
read and referred to Committee on Wayand Means.
The petition of the citizens of Andei

Bon and Greenville Counties, for chart«
of Grove's Station Bridge across the Si
Inda River, was referred to Committe
on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
An account of Mr. G. M. Girardeai

Magistrate of Newberry County, was r<
ferrod to the Committee on Claims.
The report of Special Commissionei

ol Picke us County, appointed by tb
Constitutional Convention of the Stat
of South Carolina, was referred to tb
Committee on the Judiciary.Mr. Sasportas introdnced a preambland concurrent resolution, which wi
adopted and ordered to be sent to tl
Senate: That seotion 20 of an Act to di
fine the jurisdiction and duties of Com
ty Commissioners requires that Conni
Commissioners should, through the
dork, cause the publication of a stat
ment of tho audited accounts of tl
Conaties; and, as the requirementsthis law has not been complied with i
Orangeburg County, that the Attorne;Clouerai be instructed to require a repofrom said County forthwith.
Mr. Neaglo introduced a concnrrei

resolution, whioh was adopted and o
dered to bo sent to the Senate: That tl
two Houses of the General Assembly c
meet in joint Convention on Friday, tl
10th instant, at 1 o'clock p. m., for tlelection of nine Regents of the StaLunatio Asylum.
The Senate sent to the House a reslotion, whioh was referred to the Cottnittee on Railroads, that W. R. Ho;W. E. Rose and Joseph Crews be apointed proxies to represent the staheld br the State in thc Spartanbuand Union Railroad Company, at tlnext annual meeting of said corporatioalso, a joint résolution relative to echange of public documents, and a bconsenting to the sale of certain landsthe United States and noding jnrisdiotithereof; which were referred to the Coitnittee on the Judiciary.Senate returned 'A bill to dotermithe manner of collecting taxes past dassessed under the late Military aProvisional Government of Sooth Caitina." Tho bill having been read thitimes in each House, the title v,changed to an Act» and ordered tosuroiied.
Senate returned a concurrent resollion for an election of Associate Jostaf tho Supremo Court» amended so asread Docombor 21, to which House

foièdÄ «keW^ . e*at to
tho Senate aooordingly,É>iU to provide for the »art~-il of

riràipaland interest of the bonde
to%s of this Stale te «oin was pnkits second reading. The further
deration was postponed,aa* it was
the special order ior Wednesday,December 8, at 1 P. M.

A bill to authorise the purchase ot
property and rights of the Columbia
Bridge Company, and to grant aid in the
construction of a free bridge over the
Congères River, waa recommitted to they
Committee on Hoads, Bridges aud. Fer¬
ries,
- Representatives Clyburn and Tamer
obtained leave of absenoe.
At 2.30 P. M., adjourned.

SENATE.
Tho Senate assembled at 12 m., Presi¬

dent pro tem. Montgomery in the Chair.
The President laid before the Senate a

communication from the State Auditor
relative to tho resolution of the Senate
referring to that officer, the petition of
George W. Willisms and others, mer¬
chants of Charleston, praying for relief
from double tax, and requesting infor¬
mation as to matter therein set forth. Or¬
dered for consideration to-morrow.
The petition of the Sisters of onr Ladyof Mercy, Charleston, 8. C., praying for

an Aot of incorporation, was referred to
the Committee on Incorporations.The Committee on the Judioiary sub¬
mitted reports on presentments of grandjuries from several Counties, and recom¬
mend that they be laid on tho desks of
members for consideration. So ordered.
The same committee, to whom waa re¬
ferred a bill to increase the salaries of
the Justices of the Supremo Court, and
of the Circuit Judges, reported back the
same, with a recommendation that the
bill do pass, with the following amend¬
ments: That the salaries of the Justices
of the Supreme Court, from the first dayof the ourrent fiscal year, shall be as fol¬
lows: The salary of the Chief Justice
and each of the Associate Justices, shall
be $5,000 per annum; the salary of the
Circuit Judge of the first Circuit, shall
be $5,000 per annum, said salary to com¬
mence with the current fiscal year.Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
They also reported on a bill in relation
to the "Officer of Register of M osno
Conveyance for the County of Charleston,and to fix the tenure of office of Wm. J.
McKinlay, elected thereto," reportedbaok the same, with a recommendation
that the bill do pass. Agreed to. Seve¬
ral other bills were reported on, whioh
were ordered for consideration to-mor¬
row.
Mr. Nash introduced a bill to amend

an Aot entitled "An Aot to incorporatethe Columbia Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation," approved March 1, 1869. Or¬
dered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to make

appropriations for the payment of the
per diem and mileage of the members of
the General Assembly, and the salaries
of the subordinate officers, and other ex¬
penses incidental thereto. Ordered for
consideration to morrow.
Mr. Cain introduced a bill to providefor feea for the transfer of State slocks.

Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Notices were given of bills to incorpo¬rate the Elliott Hook and Ladder Com¬

pany, No. 1, of Orangeburg. To pro¬tect the depositors in saving and trust
company institutions, and to secure the
same by a deposit of securities with tho
Treasurer of the State. A joint resolu¬
tion to extend the time in whioh claims
of teachers, for services rendered duringthe year commencing October 31, 1867,shall be presented for payment.Bills to prevent official misconduct, byCounty officers and to oréate the Countyof Coosawhatohie, were referred to the
Committee on County Offices and Of¬
ficers.
A bill to incorporate the Claflin Uni¬

versity, received its third reading, was
amended and sent to the House.
The report of the Committee on

Finance on a resolution relative to atta¬
chées of the Senate, was agreed to.
The report of the Committee on tho

Judiciary, on a bill to grant and give the
consent of the Legislature of this State
to the conveyance to the United States
of the lot of land situate on Richardson
and Laurel streets, in the oity of Colum¬
bia, for the purpose of a post office and
court house, or for other purposes, and
to cede to the United States jurisdiction
therein, was, after considerable discus¬
sion, agreed to.
The Senate took up, out of its order,

for consideration, a bill to amend an Act
entitled "An Aot to authorize the sale of
the Columbia Canal," whioh was referred
to the Committee on Public Lauds.
At 2.55 P. M., adjourned.
THE VIRGINIA DKLSGATION.-Amongtho Virginia Congressional delegation,whoso credentials will be presented to

tho House next week, is a full-blooded
negro, who was elected to represent one
of the South-side districts last July. A
Washington special says: "As there is
little or no donbt but that the full dele¬
gation will be admitted, he will of course
take his seat with the rest"

Charles H. Rogers, Traveling Collec¬
tor, was found robbed and murdered, on
Sunday, on the road four miles from
Richmond, Va. He had been shot dead
in his buggy and the body dragged to a
thioket ana rifled.
Mr. N. W. Darrell, an old and highlyrespectable oitizen of Charleston, whose

connection with the Sojth Carolina Rail¬
road dates almost to its early incorpora¬tion, died on Sonday.
CHOBCH BUBKKD.-The Lutheran

Church, known as Hoffman's Church, in
Jenner township, Somerset County, Pa.,
took Are and burned to the ground on
thQltfthnlt.
A fire early yesterday morning de¬

stroyed two stroes in Lewiston, Maine,and burned an attorney, Mr. M. D.
Choppin, to death.
"Ohl what an excellent Tonio,"'is the*

akkao -TfcaooW. lad-George Dial
-who waa shot on SatanSay night, (as
announced in SejjBay's PnosafX,) djfd
yesterday, after undergoing inttiee sal-
feting. .Chief Bjgpl|ffeA^J5l9^. ^wo
colored boys from the country, named
Edward Williams and William Smith,
who, on being carried-before the Mayor,
admitted that they bad fired the pistol
shots, birt inst the shooting waa done in
aelf-defenoe. ..The wounded boy ex¬

pressed the desire, that his assailants
shouldbe prosecuted. MagistrateThomp¬
son committed thc accused to jail.
THB JUDICIARY.-The Legislature will

have to supply the vacancy on the bu-
preme Bench, and it is contemplated to
create an additional circuit, to consist of
Beaufort and its neighboring Counties.
Jndge Orr and Judge Boozer are pre¬
sented by their friends for the Supreme
Court. In oase of an election of a Cir¬
cuitJudge to supply a vacancy occasioned
by the ol ova tion of either of these Judges
to the Supreme Court, Colonel C. W.
Miller ia spoken of as a proper man for
the oironit. He is a native of Sumter, a

graduate of tho South Carolina College,
and reputed to be a sound lawyer, a good
scholar, and an honest, impartial man-
in every way qualified for the position.
The country wants qualification for office.
JUDGE GEORGE S. BurAN.-We were

pleased to mset with our friend, Judge
Bryan, of the Federal Court, now in
session here. Judge B. is discharging
the duties of his high office with accus¬
tomed acceptability to tho law, the law¬
yers and the jurymen. South Carolina
is fortunate in having one like Judge B.
in this position-a man alive at once to
what is doe to the Federal Government
and the people of South Carolina, and
at all times disposed to look with indul¬
gence upon man's frailty, and ever ready,
as far as be can, to temper justice with
mercy. There is one salient peculiarity
that has ever marked the administration
of Judge Bryan. Although a Union
mau always, and one who never could
see wisdom in the Confederate move¬
ment, yet he bas shown a respect for the
views of those who thought differently,
and hence, he has never outraged the
sensibilities of our people, .or deemed it
his duty to prononnce anathemas either
apon the "Lost Cause" or its noble de¬
fenders. It is this that entitles Jndge
B. to the regard and respect even of "ex-
rebels," and hereafter, when time shall
have whitened his locks, it will be a

pleasing reflection to him and to LÍE
friends, that though a Federal Judge, he
did not lose the consideration of native-
born Carolinians-naturally no lovers oi
a Government that, under its radica]
auspices, had outraged their sensibilitiec
and ignored their rights.
CRUMBS.-We learn that the Presi¬

dency of a Florida Bailroad has beet
tendered to our fellow-citizen, James G
Gibbes, Esq. Whilst we desire thii
gentleman to advance his interest, \v<

hope that Columbia may not lose i
citizen who stood with cheerful counte
nance and open hands amid Sherman'i
ruins, and who since has been as usua
unselfish and enterprising. We can il
afford to loso so useful a man, and w<
don't think he will leave us.
The horse advertised in the Puoxn

on Sunday morning as stolen, was re
oovereu by Mr. Taylor yesterday. Shi
had been carried off by a freedman
who, finding he was in danger of arrest
turned the animal loose about sixteei
miles below Columbia. The Winnsbor«
News and other papers which were re

quested to copy the advertisement, wil
please omit it.

A. C. Kaufman, Esq., the Charlestoi
broker, "spreads himself" in this morn
ing'u PnczNrx. Any of our citizens whi
have business in his line to attend to
are requested to give him a call.

Messrs. Bryan Sc McOarter have pre
sented us with the January numbers o
Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine am
Qodey's Lady's Book-both of which ar
rich in fashion plates, etc.
The feasibility of tho construction o

a street railroad in Columbia is beini
discussed; and we hope soon to be abl
to record that active steps have bee:
taken in the matter. Light one-hors
cars-the driver also acting as cou
doctor-could be pnt on; and we ar
confident that liberal subscriptions wool
be made by the business men of on
oity to carry out the projeot.

Dr. E. C. Yoong and Isham Cox-
Quakers-held a religions meeting at th
Washington Street Churob, last night-
and, the "spirit having moved them,
delivered excellent addresses, which, a
weare informed, were attentively listone

A number of army ornoors attached t
this poet, effectnolly "surprised" Gol
Scott last night; and several boors wax
very agreeably spent-the ladies landis
their bid to make the timepass as plotsantly as possible.

THE LAST Gorro» BTOKY.-Wo loara
that Col. C., ot this oity, who planted
huyèHKE! mttoiM-1û$rab#mit «të
ti* binds enough 4b pi?*it*lL HisnlTtrw, as reporte^ th^t t^a colton
piftceriihad to clfrnb the cotton stalks-
in allasses. As a general mle, a six-
footer hand could easily reach the cotton
bolls with a ten foot pole. We were
struck with the Colonel's ingenious
method of picking cotton on his Shang¬
hai stslks. At the end of his ten foot
rod a wooden hand waa attached ; to the
Angera of tnfs hand a cord was tied, and
upon this cord being pulled by tho man
below, the said fingers would contract,
and dexterously applied to the open
bolls, they would most beautifully ex¬
tract the "fleecy cotton,"

"Spotless as descending snow."
Who will say either that Southern soil

is not productive, or that Southern
genius is not inventive? If any, speak,
for him have we offended.

ORATION AT TUE UNIVERSITY.-This
evening, in the Chapel, within the walls
of the South Carolina University, an
oration will be delivered before the Lite¬
rary Sooieties of the University. Colonel
W, B. Wilson, of York, will be the
speaker. We advise the publie to at¬
tend, and we hope that tho intelligent
ladies and gentlemen of our oity will
greet the speaker with a large audience.
We have heard Colonel Wilson upon
more than one occasion. It will be an
intellectual treat to hear him, we feel
sure. Colonel Wilson is one of the moat
prominent lawyers of Yorkville-is a
whole-souled Carolinian-an accom¬
plished gentleman, and a speaker of
earnest, persuasive and attractive de¬
livery. Tho students could not have
made a better selection, and we shall bo
pleased to hear him upon the theme of
the evening.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-MON¬

DAY, December 6.-Hon. Geo. S. Bryan
presiding.
Ex porte Peter P. Palmer, of St.

John's Berkley, petitioner for final dis¬
charge. Yeadon & Hanckel, pro pet.Ev parte W. E. Crisp, of Laurens. J.
J. Davis pro pel Idem.
Ex parte Franois D. Green, of Lan¬

caster. Idem. B. E. Allison pro pet.Ex porte Samuel Reese Porter, of Lan¬
caster. Idem, Idem.
Ex parte Eran Battings. Idem. Ker¬

shaw & Conners, pro pet. The reportsof Registers in favor of discharge were
read and confirmed; and the Judge, on
motion, signed, under seal, the final
order and certificate of discharge.In re Wm. F. Farley. Petition for Anal
discharge. Walker « Bryoe pro pet. It
appearing that the Marshal had failed to
sorve the creditors with notice for final
discharge, on motion, ordered that the
time for hearing before J. W. dawson,
Register, shall bo extended to such time
as the Register shall designate, and
notice for three weeks bo given in the
Chester Reporter.
Ex parle Moses Winstock. Petition

for final discharge. Fickling & Pope
pro pel. Petition referred to C. G. Jae¬
ger, Register, and final hearing orderer]
to take place on tho 6th January, 1870,before the Court at Charleston.
In the matter of William Summer,

bankrupt Sarah W. McCulloch vs,
Thomas W. Holloway, Assignee, Wm.
Summer. Upon hearing tho report ol
Register, it is ordered, upon motion¡o:
Mr. DeSaussure, Solicitor for Sarah W,
McCulloch, that the same be confirmed
that the bond executed by Mrs. Sara!
W. McCulloch to William Summer, con
ditional, that her daughter, Sarah W
MoCullooh, would make titles to him tc
a lot of land adjoining the city of Co
lumbia, bounded North by Dr. KennedyEast by J. C. Walker, South by th<
Upper Boundary Street of Columbia
and West by laud of William Summer
be, and tho same is hereby deelared t<
be, canceled, and null and void. It i(
further ordered, that tho bankrupt, Wil
liam Summer, bo authorized, and he i
requested, so to amend his schedule B
as to exclude from the description o
tract No. 1 the lot of 14>.< acres, mor
or less, abovo described, the property o
Sarah W. McCulloch.
In the matter of Thomas J. Jones

Bankrupt. Petition to amend schedule
On hearing petition of Thomas J. Jones
it is ordered that he be allowed to amone
his schedule in the particulars statod ii
the said petition. It is further ordered
that the matter bo referred to W. J
Clawson, Register, to take suoh steps re
garding it as are required by the pro
visions of the Bankrupt Law.
CIRCUIT COURT.-Jurors answered, a

on previous days.
S. A. Moore vs. J. S. Wright. As

sumpsit. On motion of H. J. Wright
attorney for the defendant, it is ordere<
that the plaintiff in this canse be requir
ed to give security for costs, on or bofor
the first day of March, 1870, or be non
suited-said security to be approved b:
the Clerk of this Court.
ISSUE DOCKET.-George F. Gerding vs

Wm. Werne. Assumpsit. MoCrady ¿
Son. Non-Assumpsit. Campbell Sc Sea
brook. Jory No. 1 was charged witl
this case, and after bearing evidence
argument and charge of the Judge, re
tired, and returning into Court, informel
the Judge that they could not egree. Th
Judge restated tue law, and the jar
again retired, as provided by the jury las)
Ata late! hoar, «hoy again came int
Court &L. i informed the Judge that, aftc
the fullest investigation and considere
tión, they could not agree. Thé Jndgthen discharged the jury and ordered
mistrial

SALSS Y^áxtfñnAY.--~Thie following i* a
Ult of tho property disposed of at public
sale, yesterday:
BY JACOB LEVIN, ESQ.-Lo t South -eas t

corner of Marion and Pendleton streets,$825. Lot on Main street, opposite thesite oí Niokorson'e Hotel, 26 by 208 feet,$1,125. Two-story building and lot.North-east corner Main Street and Davis'alley, $7,500. Building and lot adjacent,$7,050; each of these lots were 28 by 200feet. Â tract of land in the Southern
part of the District, $1 per acre.BY MESSES. D. O. Pacorro & Sow.-Two narrow stripe óf ' láBoT 'Ón" Senate
street, $80. Four room cottage, withlot 52 by 108 feet, on Boundary atreet,$800. Several traota of land in theDis¬trict, st prices ranging from $8 to $50
per aore. A cottage on the South-west
oorner Gates and Washington streets,with a lot 92 by 102 feet, $2,500. Byorder of the Sheriff, they also disposedof: "Tho Taylor Honse," with two acres
of land,on Laurel street running throughto Richland, $2,600. The cottage honse,with two-thirds of an acre of land,North-east corner Assembly and Lumber
streets, $8,400. The two-story dwelling,Sou th -cast oorner Taylor and Marion
streets, the lot containing 99 by 164 feet,$2,850. Two-story dwelling and half an
acre of land, South-west oorner Ladyand Gates streets, $1,525. Also, a largequantity of land in different portions of
the District, at from $2.10 to $66 per
acre.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CiäGVLABS.-A-
the season is approaching for the anneal
travel and distribution of business carda
and circulars, our merchants and others
will please give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with the best of
boards, of all colors, fine commercial
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and moBt fashionable styles of typo,
thus enabling UB to supply all of snob
wants.

WEDDING GARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, has just been received;
which will be printed in imitation of en¬
graving, and at less than ope;tenth .the
cost. Call and see specimens at PHOTNIX
office.

.

MALL ARRANGEMENTS .-The Northern
and Western mails are open , for delivery
at lp. m. ; closed at 11.30 a. m. Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p.
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Charleston
night mail open at 8.30 a. m.; closed at
4.15 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:Meeting True Brotherhood Lodge.Meeting Palmetto Fire Company. -I

Viok's Floral Guide for 1870.
E. Pollard-Onion Sets.
A. C. Kaufman-Broker, Charleston.
C. F. Jackson-Christmas is Coming.E. & G. D. Hope-Raisins, Figs, ftc.
Bryan & McOarter-Chromo Pictures.
J. S. McMahon-Columbia Bonds.
Geo. Symmers-Cheese, Oats, Ac.

-e » » ; .-
A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,

a tightness of the breast toe next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption orowns
the fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED COUGH
EXPECTORANT, known more than a quarterof a century, is the only sore remedy.The remedy is at hand. Why will ye not
uso it? For sale by FISHER & HELNITSH,Druggists. KIO

To SCEPTICS.-Tho almost daily receiptof voluntary testimonials from every partof the country, from Physicians, Clergy¬
men, old and young,: male abd female, is
sufficient to satisfy the most scepticalthat DR. TTJTT'S EXPECTORANT is
the most valuable LUNG BALSAM of
tho ago; many wonderful cares haye beenperformed by it, as may be seen byhundreds of certificates in the banda of
tho proprietor. Try it, abd you will
doubt no longer. D46
In the active pursuit of pleasure or

gain, the inestimable blessing of health
is too often forgotten, until disease is
firmly seated, and the fact only realized
by great bodily and mental suffering.The liver is the vulnerable point in most
persons, and the disarrangement of that
organ involves almost the whole system,therefore the reason why, under liver
disease, there is enumerated such a num¬
ber of nftlictions, and we claim the Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator to be a remedy for
them all. D4¿3
Almost every day we hear many per¬

sons complaining of headache, foss of
appetite, and that they are not fit to do
anything, ¿to. Many is the dar that we
have felt so ourselves, and in fact have
gone to bed and imagined ourselves sick,
out for the life of us could not tell what
was the matter. One day while thus
complaining; a friend said to ns, "Whylou "t you try PLANTATION BITTERS? they
ire r óally a good thing and will make
¡rou feel like a new man. Upon his re¬
commendation we purchased a bottle,ind took them according to the direc¬
tions. They seemed to go right to the
»pot, and gave us immediate relief. Ever
lince, we haye taken every opportunity
,o recommend them. '

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior te tho
jest imported German Cologne, and sold
it half the price. ,

?? D4J1
"Just tho thingl" Snoh |a the excla-

nation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pro¬

tervo my good condition," I use SOLO-
LION'S BITTERS. N21
The weak and emaciated mother saya:"My health and strength ii restored byhe use of" SOLOMONS* BITTJ»*S N21


